Abnormal escape from dexamethasone suppression in agoraphobia with panic attacks.
Patients who met DSM-III criteria for agoraphobia with panic attacks underwent dexamethasone suppression tests (DSTs) before, during, and after treatment with alprazolam or placebo. Similarly, outpatients with major depression were given multiple DSTs as they participated in a study of desmethylimipramine efficacy. The likelihood of an abnormal escape from dexamethasone was similar in the two diagnostic groups; nonsuppression was somewhat more likely among patients with primary depression, but comparisons with agoraphobic groups remained statistically insignificant. These results apparently did not reflect misclassification of primary depression patients as agoraphobics since a history of major depression was not related to the likelihood of nonsuppression within that group. Moreover, change in DST results during treatment reflected clinical change among agoraphobics. After a review of relevant followup and family studies, we conclude that panic disorder and primary depression are separate illnesses and that hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis hyperactivity is an epiphenomenon of both.